
Faith-Righteousness Value 56.

Results of Faith-Righteousness 5:1-111.

ou™n1.

Rom. 5.1 Dikaiwqe÷nteß  2.

e˙k pi÷stewß 3.

ei˙rh/nhn e¶comen pro\ß to\n qeo\n dia» touv kuri÷ou hJmw◊n ∆Ihsouv 
Cristouv  

4.

2 di∆ ou∞ kai« th\n prosagwgh\n 5.

e˙sch/kamen 6.

[thØv pi÷stei] ei˙ß th\n ca¿rin tau/thn 7.

e˙n hØ∞ e˚sth/kamen kai« kaucw¿meqa e˙p∆ e˙lpi÷di thvß do/xhß touv 
qeouv.  

8.

3 ouj mo/non de÷, aÓlla» 9.

kai« kaucw¿meqa e˙n tai√ß qli÷yesin, 10.

ei˙do/teß o¢ti 11.

hJ qli√yiß uJpomonh\n katerga¿zetai,  12.

4 hJ de« uJpomonh\ dokimh/n, 13.

hJ de« dokimh\ e˙lpi÷da.  14.
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5 hJ de« e˙lpi«ß ouj kataiscu/nei, 15.

o¢ti hJ aÓga¿ph touv qeouv e˙kke÷cutai e˙n tai√ß kardi÷aiß hJmw◊n dia» 
pneu/matoß agi÷ou touv doqe÷ntoß hJmi√n.  

16.

6 ⁄Eti ga»r Cristo\ß o¡ntwn hJmw◊n aÓsqenw◊n 17.

e¶ti kata» kairo\n uJpe«r aÓsebw◊n aÓpe÷qanen.  18.

Explains  Puts actions of JC in Persepective19.

7 mo/liß ga»r uJpe«r dikai÷ou tiß aÓpoqanei√tai: uJpe«r ga»r touv 
aÓgaqouv ta¿ca tiß kai« tolmaˆ◊ aÓpoqanei√n:  

1.

8 suni÷sthsin de« th\n e˚autouv aÓga¿phn ei˙ß hJma◊ß oJ qeo/ß, 20.

o¢ti e¶ti amartwlw◊n o¡ntwn hJmw◊n Cristo\ß uJpe«r hJmw◊n 
aÓpe÷qanen.  

21.

9 pollwˆ◊ ou™n ma◊llon 22.

dikaiwqe÷nteß 23.

nuvn 24.

e˙n twˆ◊ aiºmati aujtouv swqhso/meqa di∆ aujtouv aÓpo\ thvß ojrghvß.  25.

10 ei˙ ga»r e˙cqroi« o¡nteß kathlla¿ghmen twˆ◊ qewˆ◊ dia» touv qana¿tou 
touv ui˚ouv aujtouv, 

26.

pollwˆ◊ ma◊llon katallage÷nteß swqhso/meqa e˙n thØv zwhØv aujtouv:  27.

11 ouj mo/non de÷, aÓlla» kai« kaucw¿menoi e˙n twˆ◊ qewˆ◊ dia» touv 
kuri÷ou hJmw◊n ∆Ihsouv Cristouv di∆ ou∞ nuvn th\n katallagh\n 
e˙la¿bomen.  

28.

Ramifications of Faith-Righteousness2.

Effects of One Man - Adam - Death & Sin 5:12-141.
First instance of an article (particularizing, specifiying) with sin in Romans 
No Article - Rom. 2:12; 3:7,9,20,23,25; 4:7-8,25; 5:8,12
With Article - Rom. 5:12,15,17,19-6:2; 6:6-7,10-13,17-18,20,22-23; 7:7-9,11,13-14,23; 8:2-3; 
11:11-12
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There exists a Chart of Comparison1.

Because of "This" Rom5:1-111.

Point of Relation 2.
(contrast, difference, change,  comparison, relation)

NT Examples of HOSPER1.
Matt. 6:2  “When therefore you give alms, do not sound a trumpet before you, as the 
hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, that they may be honored by men. Truly I 
say to you, they have their reward in full. 
Matt. 6:7  “And when you are praying, do not use meaningless repetition, as the Gentiles do, 
for they suppose that they will be heard for their many words. 
Matt. 18:17  “And if he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if he refuses to 
listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax-gatherer. 
Matt. 24:37  “For the coming of the Son of Man will be just like the days of Noah. 
Matt. 25:14  “For it is just like a man about to go on a journey, who called his own slaves, 
and entrusted his possessions to them. 
Matt. 25:32  “And all the nations will be gathered before Him; and He will separate them 
from one another, as the shepherd separates the sheep from the goats; 
Luke 18:11  “The Pharisee stood and was praying thus to himself,  ‘God, I thank Thee that I 
am not like other people: swindlers, unjust, adulterers, or even like this tax-gatherer. 
Acts 2:2 And suddenly there came from heaven a noise like a violent, rushing wind, and it 
filled the whole house where they were sitting. 
Rom. 5:19 For as through the one man’s disobedience the many were made sinners, even so 
through the obedience of the One the many will be made righteous. 
Rom. 5:21 that, as sin reigned in death, even so grace might reign through righteousness to 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Rom. 6:4 Therefore we have been buried with Him through baptism into death, in order that 
as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in 
newness of life. 
1Cor. 8:5 For even if there are so-called gods whether in heaven or on earth, as indeed 
there are many gods and many lords, 
1Cor. 10:7 And do not be idolaters, as some of them were; as it is written,  “The people sat 
down to eat and drink, and stood up to play.” 
1Cor. 11:12 For as the woman originates from the man, so also the man has his birth through 
the woman; and all things originate from God. 
1Cor. 15:22 For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ all shall be made alive. 
1Cor. 16:1 Now concerning the collection for the saints, as I directed the churches of 
Galatia, so do you also. 
Gal. 4:29 But as at that time he who was born according to the flesh persecuted him who was 
born according to the Spirit, so it is now also. 
1Th. 5:3 While they are saying,  “Peace and safety!” then destruction will come upon them 
suddenly like birth pangs upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape. 
Heb. 4:10 For the one who has entered His rest has himself also rested from his works, as 
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God did from His. 
Heb. 7:27 who does not need daily, like those high priests, to offer up sacrifices, first for 
His own sins, and then for the sins of the people, because this He did once for all when He 
offered up Himself. 
Heb. 9:25 nor was it that He should offer Himself often, as the high priest enters the holy 
place year by year with blood not his own. 
Rev. 10:3 and he cried out with a loud voice, as when a lion roars; and when he had cried 
out, the seven peals of thunder uttered their voices.  

#1 Sin Came Thru ONE man2.

Thru One Man1.

#2 The Sin Thing Arrived Into the World3.

The Sin Thing/Condition/Entity1.
First instance of an article (particularizing, specifiying) with sin in Romans

Into the kosmos2.

Was sin limited to the heavenlies before this ?1.

Arrival (Event)3.

  { aor ind  • }  1.

Gen 3:1-72.
Isa 14/Ezk28

#3 The Death Condition Thru the Factor of The Sin Thing  4.

Thru the Agency of the Sin Condition1.

The Death Condition2.
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#4 Universal Death is a Fact5.

In the Same Way (Universal Sin Condition)1.

Into All Men2.

The Death Condition Went Throughout3.

implies Universal Sin Condition/Universal Death Condition4.

#5 Universal Sin is a Fact6.

Upon/Overriding/Overall Fact1.

Universal Sin2.

Question: Is it Possible to Sin with out Rules ?7.

To Further Explain1.

Until 2.

of/from law3.

sin/character was continually existing in the past in the world 4.

Explanation: Sin Was Not "Called In"  Before law time8.
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en + logeo   to call + in/ impute1.

ellogew2.

Classical usage - Liddell & Scott1.

NT usage2.

In spite of that (no law)9.
14

Death Thing Continually Reigned Over Pre-Law Man10.
It is just not personal acts/thoughts that kill you!
Physical death is proof of our sin condition

The Death Condition1.

to be in control in an absolute manner2.

physical separation 1.

spiritual separation2.

From Adam3.
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Until (as far as and beyond) Moses4.

 1.
Matt. 11:23  “And you, Capernaum, will not be exalted to heaven, will you? You shall 
descend to Hades; for if the miracles had occurred in Sodom which occurred in you, it would 
have remained to this day. 
Matt. 28:15 And they took the money and did as they had been instructed; and this story was 
widely spread among the Jews, and is to this day. 

Over The ones not sinning5.

Upon/Over/On basis of1.

Those not sinning personal sins2.

Over the likeness of the trespass of Adam6.

Upon/Over/On basis of1.

The likeness of the Trespass of Adam2.

Adam is a imprint/kind of the One About to Come7.

Two Types of Results 5:15-192.
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The Grace Result Not Equal in Amount to The Sin Result1.
Result

Rom. 5.15 ∆All∆ 1.

oujc wß to\ para¿ptwma, 2.

ou¢twß kai« to\ ca¿risma: 3.

The Grace Result Exceeds the Sin Result2.

Question: Does Grace supplant Sin1.
Explains Further..... How? Why? This is the answer to what question????

ga»r

Many Died in the Tresspass of One Man2.

IF (viewed as true)1.
ei˙ ... 

IN THE SIN OF THE ONE MAN1.

twˆ◊ touv e˚no\ß paraptw¿mati1.

THE MANY DIED2.
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 oi˚ polloi« aÓpe÷qanon, 1.

Many SuperAbounded MUCH MORE in the Gift of One Man3.

THEN1.

MUCH MORE1.

pollwˆ◊ ma◊llon 1.

The Grace of God2.

hJ ca¿riß touv qeouv 1.

&1.

kai« 1.

The Gift in Grace3.

hJ dwrea» e˙n ca¿riti 1.

IN THE ONE MAN JESUS CHRIST4.

thØv touv e˚no\ß aÓnqrw¿pou ∆Ihsouv Cristouv 1.

To the many5.

ei˙ß tou\ß pollou\ß 1.

It excessed/abounded6.

e˙peri÷sseusen.  1.

The Gift is NOT like the Tresspass4.

16 kai« 1.

oujc 2.

wß di∆ e˚no\ß amarth/santoß 3.

to\ dw¿rhma: 4.

The Grace Result Yields in +R3.

The Judgement from one results in Condemnation1.
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 me«n1.

 ga»r 2.

to\ .... kri÷ma 3.

e˙x e˚no\ß 4.

ei˙ß kata¿krima, 5.

The Gift from many trespasses results in Righteousness2.

de« 1.

to\ ... ca¿risma 2.

e˙k pollw◊n paraptwma¿twn3.

 ei˙ß dikai÷wma.  4.

Explains Further....4.
ga»r

IF1.

17 ei˙ ... twˆ◊ touv e˚no\ß paraptw¿mati oJ qa¿natoß 1.

e˙basi÷leusen 2.

dia» touv e˚no/ß, 3.

THEN2.

pollwˆ◊ ma◊llon 1.

oi˚ th\n perissei÷an thvß ca¿ritoß kai« thvß dwrea◊ß thvß 
dikaiosu/nhß lamba¿nonteß e˙n zwhØv basileu/sousin dia» 
touv e˚no\ß ∆Ihsouv Cristouv.  

2.

The Logical Conclusion5.
18 ⁄Ara ou™n

???1.

As Thru One StepOver/Result1.
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 wß di∆ e˚no\ß paraptw¿matoß 1.

Into All Men2.

ei˙ß pa¿ntaß aÓnqrw¿pouß 1.

Toward Condemation/Condition3.

ei˙ß kata¿krima, 1.

ou¢twß kai« 2.

Thru One Right/Reults1.

di∆ e˚no\ß dikaiw¿matoß 1.

Into All Men2.

ei˙ß pa¿ntaß aÓnqrw¿pouß 1.

Toward Righteous Life3.

ei˙ß dikai÷wsin zwhvß:  1.

Point of Comparison of Intentions6.

ga»r1.

19 w‚sper 2.

Thru Un-willlingness 1.

 dia» thvß parakohvß 1.

Unwillingness2.

Of That One Man2.

touv e˚no\ß aÓnqrw¿pou1.

Sinners3.

 amartwloi« 1.

Have Been Established4.
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katesta¿qhsan 1.

The Many5.

oi˚ polloi÷, 1.

ou¢twß kai« 3.

Thru Willingness1.

dia» thvß uJpakohvß 1.

of the One2.

touv e˚no\ß1.

The Many3.

oi˚ polloi÷.  1.

Shall Be Established 4.

katastaqh/sontai 1.

Righteous5.

 di÷kaioi 1.

Chart of Comparison7.

Effects of One God-Man - Jesus 5:19-213.

15 ∆All∆ oujc wß to\ para¿ptwma, ou¢twß kai« to\ ca¿risma: ei˙ 
ga»r twˆ◊ touv e˚no\ß paraptw¿mati oi˚ polloi« aÓpe÷qanon, pollwˆ◊ 
ma◊llon hJ ca¿riß touv qeouv kai« hJ dwrea» e˙n ca¿riti thØv touv 
e˚no\ß aÓnqrw¿pou ∆Ihsouv Cristouv ei˙ß tou\ß pollou\ß 
e˙peri÷sseusen.  16 kai« oujc wß di∆ e˚no\ß amarth/santoß to\ 
dw¿rhma: to\ me«n ga»r kri÷ma e˙x e˚no\ß ei˙ß kata¿krima, to\ de« 
ca¿risma e˙k pollw◊n paraptwma¿twn ei˙ß dikai÷wma.  17 ei˙ 
ga»r twˆ◊ touv e˚no\ß paraptw¿mati oJ qa¿natoß e˙basi÷leusen 
dia» touv e˚no/ß, pollwˆ◊ ma◊llon oi˚ th\n perissei÷an thvß 
ca¿ritoß kai« thvß dwrea◊ß thvß dikaiosu/nhß lamba¿nonteß e˙n 
zwhØv basileu/sousin dia» touv e˚no\ß ∆Ihsouv Cristouv.  18 ⁄Ara 

1.
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ou™n wß di∆ e˚no\ß paraptw¿matoß ei˙ß pa¿ntaß aÓnqrw¿pouß ei˙ß 
kata¿krima, ou¢twß kai« di∆ e˚no\ß dikaiw¿matoß ei˙ß pa¿ntaß 
aÓnqrw¿pouß ei˙ß dikai÷wsin zwhvß:  19 w‚sper ga»r dia» thvß 
parakohvß touv e˚no\ß aÓnqrw¿pou amartwloi« katesta¿qhsan 
oi˚ polloi÷, ou¢twß kai« dia» thvß uJpakohvß touv e˚no\ß di÷kaioi 
katastaqh/sontai oi˚ polloi÷.  20 no/moß de« pareishvlqen, iºna 
pleona¿shØ to\ para¿ptwma: ou∞ de« e˙pleo/nasen hJ amarti÷a, 
uJpereperi÷sseusen hJ ca¿riß,  21 iºna w‚sper e˙basi÷leusen hJ 
amarti÷a e˙n twˆ◊ qana¿twˆ, ou¢twß kai« hJ ca¿riß basileu/shØ dia» 
dikaiosu/nhß ei˙ß zwh\n ai˙w¿nion dia» ∆Ihsouv Cristouv touv 
kuri÷ou hJmw◊n.  
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